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Siirt;47lCktiiii:j:goi6.4*lB6l7•o..
• Advertisements,,tO secure • immediate in.'
sertion,;nmst.,be banded in on or beforeTlnars-
Any:,oyeningr eackweekF,;,,..-0:41i4,":, , . •

• ' ::Tl4 '

opening (Om:,
1',',1111€44,10,i14214.- ,7434ur5day

last., .long

therein?: There;:lvere'-'preent;%.,plbitsiEtiisi.
tioie-tijkroynallpaits.soNhe, country.;

'-,men-ever J •the' Contineii-.
2tal Tho spacious.
' hall tins ,brilliantly lighted. and','decorated
. with bl-iiitlOntir,einbleinriS;'.iiliieli,„' withz, the f

„eliersmidfinely frescoed walls, pres-
antednntost- pleasingscene. ',The' tables,

and, tastefallylaid;,. .antl7;:iiiirck.
could:,be.

liidec.43.iis,:sah:l:that, the liko,
~..-. of it ;was nefiqfbefore,' ieeii thiteiciii;

One 16iidwith:tableat
- anglo:7lib
tablii;!:and2t#Oia":4•l3`;Maiinific:ently-Ae-,
com*l. With ietiat,confe6tionerS-, art and

tableYdrrntnre;?'of aiDirei;lwas 'Ofthe Viight-
•eatiato.:iroWeit- ,and py.;•

construc-'
. .. • , -

.tiona ofconfeetioneryOn;the main . table:a-r:Opieienititfoli: orof tha'cild haniiliirosscOntra'spiif and''per-;
was a repro

sentation. ;of: pe,;..l;Zew:ziLedger;". Building,;
whichwas 4,'eripitalj'epOstantatioa.l-
-Ate, iinn4Ocl;gne_se.4,7*Ore seated

the whole'country; forminennegrand.:fia.-i
fly, In ;whieh all :quedions ;of politics were.

or
fen iX;chle4 they Ue

after the disposition^of the :feast;.; the~girov
praig.s;k37,',PtslinAppppeon, after whichlh,t3

' pronOdtngii,irnimmgnrateci histihn.='-
or in,if:i#A6o4l, At the •close' f•salutatory,_:

-„leis
-the,..llleAneielioi,'sfieeeims,ireremculfr:by
Hon. JosephR̀ `Clitiiidler ; o `John T.

Yorkp,hlafok. din-7
. e
7*-4;21Brooks; of'New Toi.k;".4tOrney„

• .Stewarg'oelialtlihorkOid others!
;In the skextt:imeithat,,,,lata,plapeed4alnoe;
1:?6.

of renders , :11:3„.terpisor..14;nifs,zitaVjg
-veryhl

to
iniireati''e;ien*Libleark*,:ibefOreAbe ;Pnhite
and ,its 10ca.).3-Antell,4*xils-falkatt cell-

” beeniitfed,-up with taseenid,alfrdllreidid.
,: to'aThpnriiosesocbusinese::'Whtiteverwas,

eilt,e'agarylixt'eCt'"`tegesses',.type, and
gOtt:lfitiiree,i.kilni;,,,intiiii.a4,inPd.ialThy tin'ar id

LedgeraßpildingTs Ftl2;,imparierneptlineziiiiirnirelit
'"...ll,,3i,z4,:s*Firie;idtialc;f;*4l.zii -ottit,,y:iiilding

Fn'e#' abRYI.TiiiiritOy Of 1.7

=A _'Lwo& like to I)ublish a€fUll :ilesciiption;;of

lives;'inNew Orieans, bas written
,

a letter
- Una; throws out

'"' and.
platform makere..=?Ela writes

'Ms therefore our dtity,toAbandcerideas '

,tsabe-oleteian.4,
•gniremeof :. `Tlie Ilfilitaty bill :and:amendments;? are'.

~, ,,o,shonilaCCept,theiiatiructi,diillice
-iz> ,ll,,esixpon_pem.s,.§,:tli!. :l4agiipint from •

• -..-•',..7hiph.to..iriedt:ln'tert3pp-htickftaanes7-aa they:
Likeother-southern men?tnatural

party;merely:•::becanseiFit',,*a.TeOPPO'sed4-4d.
kR.Cfg ,N

, •„„: except iheiainea".that-iireidataliiid`upen'ihe
*if; ihd'thOka4l64.li2i,oling: nothing- to

-'••••;do.ke -hold. otexceptprajudiCe;--svhfeh cannotJ.,,E.loe.werked -into:goed•fore any:fed:le; it is
..

pro- .pro- .„perMul-itightthat I shquldieck. some-stand:
from- ge-0d.... :44,3i,-Vii'dom`zi:'” If

I uppreciate'theiikneiples'elth:eifeinodratia •
„patty; premaince- features: opposethe

enfranchisement ortlie4 man, and
.

deny,therigtit told-tegislate-apehe, supject,
ofiiiuffrage;',Mthiiiit-bY:the'Statekindlifdliall" li1y.,..-.'Thesortwoleatiaree,haire tendeilof toexplhdd.Soattier,nrhen`..frorn. Wet,party'; for-

, tfic% i; colored'_intan **rapepee&
- lieretiad?'*(«aih'

. , partY restrict
~eaalnaiverightoftheStatettohigislateapon„n) ~,saffrake*lll•,i...k.;a.theeafriut obbieitient, of ,

• • blacks;yhe.thei ,:for better,ei,lOr*eirieV
'mfi.tures thereforei ,that theie;:whojcry'oloadest-agalitst4his new;
order ',..,ofttlungsas, a public::,

• ' those!"."e'hoe#:;pFityclple3,No4cl."..ti
.• us 'a rriadeiclitteitce it•,beedities

toinsistthat suffrage shouldb©•oBteniled°

• ',people oftho".tottli",-.should;iideitt.,,,T7lloll?" -ey•
have forced if 44pro*. 'ediirbe a mistake, theyEgOtiiii ,eirioye
rersedy!'uriptie;lteptibibiati' pitriciples4ef,

• SP°late .- aAL
• ' The bosjceatalninithe -debilief

mati,:spOliated by hostlie-Indiaiiiihas just'
Kashlng,totP,oebeftled

;DepaTtinen,t;'44 it,contal4e.44,,the:Jraglitints'
of seyeijilargeAsather pouches`,' •the

'
--.• locks; " iirlitehihadlieineut,PPea•-I: ';•-- •iiai..-t3ll:'94l.t.foli3la,.'iriiona, Utah,• ': ..coThieoY•iii-.4:o9'l°•o33l4l':kild4ttiiiettfiitthr,.....eeetiterte:,s.,Mtataulr3l,4,'s -?- 4 •?, letioiaitiViiifillaa,,an _,n..,

fi %,..;ittli`e of
' - 'aith' bloo-d indicatutvn np n n ~, .nn , _ .

'' ' ated ---'-
,

.--

-.1 ',A.kkortion ofthe•...;,,..„%A...;;ifor,tigglikto, 4f,..-tiali.:„.--iit,,•c*liii lioulditp-),foaTO:r.; -1.114.-g '.l.,l3l4i,i'''',.;lezl3.6ldfir's-'l(irl,,C,7'dryer'.i','''' ;•• 'Pe`.l.-.i'.a.•-1" .• 'the•felf&is,itecolPPani,n4g'•.,,••••:' -have .are among
._- s• . - te•it i3O ..-to the

'.-4'g
..

~-..: '- -ii-..an' ers..•:,,:„DiaPa ~- A• -•., •
,

~.,7-0"-••:';:.thiii,let..-.73,'fajl ..-•,,. --i...iii.cescial,apitt,~,i.,7,ii,,,iiii3fiiirttii:fillei•ali.,_lslr•-•••iii. -,'Liiitiliiiiicharie, -

•: '' ..iihdi;A:d.drivara.:!...,°;..... /..,,!...iiiie. de‘.iiinertean;;;••.-,., •';i:,.• .....fkiiiia -. **1.4,120.«..m0ut! . ,
~,, ,' '

''''were
- • ,' - ''"-' -platte;-last;,Thhitj,de_3::-•• • 4•""'4 •:4 ';Ra•33.--‘lf;ran'the*lrhwn..Y.l•:.•tk.F.t,,,tr:sr.".-2•.*•,..s4.,alt-it•1t.r.:735.'..5`,11fi1;,•••-•'''''.l"'-':''''''•,,,..,,n 7.;:7•1•'',5;~ ..";;...&:::';42;':,:%'•14-:,,,c,o•iiiidinient..e-4 ';• .''.

,-..ti.'sDoa."•!--r,'' - ' lin ''.ehteititined7 ••,AiCiillasitit,,*l,...zW:,;‘enfri•er lf7p,hltuleliilifeh3Vby'', ilig•Satnet7‘";''7-4
'-' ' ''-'ffordeil by:. al•.• "-A- 61,44..eilrijelitiZatinaanis 11

-`
- -,-,i•ela

,:c,-0!".F . - ---"r-'',e•iedirigofilinelatlagt,..r*z4J''.4Perusa tl''of 93."P•-•
' d v • ;-A:4notionwas_^ T z;by'thit.biidY;o47nS7l.: !I.?••., -'4 `^,-"- "itti, -to

.A;e...i,:', ff'...'6d, ,ii"),Adlikio,f9x a,,,jeht.V.pepull''''''• ' ' 97•e!--';l2'.•• '''''''` tiiiiit.rikitailit-O;he Unit-' ,;$ ';••••',:4-!''''.Iiiend4rAina.tiV's,••-,•,.- i; tiiiiiiiip.i,tiet ~eiti•'•A'..,l';'::,ed.,-SY,46,An-i.:Ai,,is.:A=.l 4d4l;l/ 2vh43-iibici asoiiie,:-.7-15;1,i1,i;T'101an1;,°'!)^.1''"--iiiiailition'fid.lrf4i#Abis, :...,,,,,..-f-i,;-.4pVed14,A1.8.42-2,,,F1L.,-,,1iiii41,-.05111--;vilis paaan sz,-'i'".. ..,L,.'attne,./:,i4FiPlc,',.."' liiiot7ioielkartt#9, :~.t.'fl•'[*3",--itiaov-c.J'42#:•kr,--erri!;,Fd kftli.thir„~.•••'•••••.;i.l6•tivieiiiiitititiwit7;, ',Ntkt ilt, ;,,,,oi ii,, ,.3i,titaiii; :,,,-,,,,,,,,,,,0ftieiz0f-04votfluatN,,iiiis,iTlie.~,,,,-,.,,....~,,,,.:.1 6,--i,....g.04_ ~,, , - -

if,
,:.,:, *land' 103.4.16. • ~., :,: • :,., - 11,roirezing... ~

.•,,,-t--..,4-40-fAtikarekeoluile,ll,,,„, ~T.;•s, ,•,..-..
~..„..—,

..A, ~,,,,, moo
--,,l:ilaicorthecep,.:?..i.l.**l:44gell'llo4lku!..,°,

..--.....,:.•••,-,.. ' --.•jr,itiValitioef.
".'

_,..;',1,•`4".--'The.• 'Siiiiiiiiiika . "1173.1...,.;_;,.,7•,_..•••x7: `—';,-f- icw1::v..1"'4-• 4'
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'Who Wind dud.Who"Lfirstfir4,,,,,
. The loyal North haveiostno,raceiGrceloy),

and gohittl there sl4:gstre444;oo:OhOltAo4thic -hitris,l:lsl'Aenerar,Lohietypett.TOld
'From ilititestitOliny-of,krkietiSiiiei;eopintiW
tho.,Xitrthhave ivehlo.ttt.loglyi for,,he:aays'`
liohgstreet'is'arihirie'Strjoan:r

• .

.he:Nexp'rroyadonoy
-I;Ji:":l44ll9VßgrrstAiil9.llil,9r / 117..11,114,we supposehis some,Sjamificance; "tliat the" '
/49.1banyNeVA"Oiltenhig Joutat is
yehemently,in laver:of "General 'Grant for -
theficxt ,?residedcy.• leaders

.

'dttily',,to - glorification. the;
meaning of that the more. conservative'
,eipments.„44.l,oltßitahlicatt_party_propose..

ityail- ithitasel,yßsJ;KtnizßPUlarity of,
toproven ithe electiOn a, civil ex- •

li`orhaps the ticrCest'. opposition
GritiiiNiiii' ,encdnittel 7.i'illthe' in'

• • r.s• rTritmhall;' Yates;Oglesby; Paltrier and.
others,aroagainst hitrcpecrinsii they think
..Yirashbtirnewill he.glevzttediby, Grant abc4e*
:the-teak. • , ;,

•TIME,Evansviile (Ind.iBentinel—a Dem:-
ocratic paper--in a double-li2aden leader,"'

' i'dYorsthe-elOCiloiC,Of, t̀he' rebel' den, Tkoht.,
V-T, 'tor'PrOsident iff"lB6B:\ The editor;says RolierbEilieederhe first. choice
ofagreed:army- of Jieinacrate,in the North-
who are not afraidto 3trge,„his ,claim before'
the cenntrir'for,'that'pdeitiork*,.whicii'

end6Wedliini.,°:The'tfinid Men , 1
~of4lie'rietty.3nay,;tremblO:2When: ads name7'
ja-',pekem:l3tit the.:bra*niiphtd,r!
might; lhayi'beenadded he is the choice.
of another "itrinY (off'lieMOeniti''',, tt i.A/J

'onth;tispeciall3r4h;ode.WhOlniere'' engaged,
ther,ebellicii, and.:,WhohO:7o neierrepent--I

ed„or theit treason.; Pet:haps no,man is
more generallypopular among Democrats,

'bah:North and Sotith;.O.Ccept-leff.'.'Day]; .
and President JOhnsOn stands neat.

,Tlie"-Latest 71 iw'l4.-?:'
Ihe'friat'of Tnes-

-tlity the OittkilaininationtirSeravaiat Dye,"
.;whp..,test.i4e4„tp:l,iNimg tisoltAntxattles4ll.nr,
:titneto:iscatfi:aishort assas-
4Sing.tit'On;:*SiVontit'&Vied. 'ljtivitl'e.lteed,i:
.paiintt, .;-:testified:lni‘haVng-zsennihint' 13n
4geitlV3 s:lynlivOlyst ne/mnp.the „aiternoon,
ipioxtona.tn,,,,sy,!u*nsthatton, , Susan Ain't

.41entifted the,ptisoners. The

I.o36s,.iinder,theSnan4es.of4ohn,H..Ain.,
4.,,,,,5a100n. andb,s;!tpli;its.l9. ll.,s,e, .Sher-man Tees-

ifiev.Notted to hay.i
..".crilieStiti", the'-flarnes.';'"!t.:T., _4l ri ,

4

..„.

..”41. 0nWelibeidalti.st,theabodicii,, , ,Of three,;(leakinfanta., mimb-barrel:
„.1. •

4! -*:4tiiecie's'ThaLtre„yKittl.-;
7:xotiVisti'di,tabciyi;Erght;'NhisYiletioyea by
:tier ciivniVidnpsdai-aiight..4%,The, audience
escaped-, uninjured-y-.74*...th,e -v-ifire'nearly!butili *tint wall of

trijunng,, a -large
'flumber,ofotliers.e.

It',3a.concededin Wastargtoit:that there
but itis

-not.OTpected`follisbniote
• pAlmssfil.,bas,,,a4:4cof t?l,l32.glioVpdfillrd:'amolint7o'f:ttie'aii4tures h14,00br.50,,

;.(1,,h;,regieste court of lnquirg
(#en. fo .4lu,k t-

9

;dolly:pigtirt2acigr,skesi„hav,,g....ret!.

-ritit -T'it*thvytt4 • 51'•
.

1i..47.7.F.,nttellie lenentn .bey,,,-ibe,...e001,...`,,i---Lrkianiacetii,.liStileco)isider..:lier iiei'i.biiii..
alceitsed;like'sitromnibas,:toxaerriMttriore::.AyF:t ci?..e.4.11.?'41,11Nta-Ctil:;',: •:40.,,..,-
,:,o—ltisitiliieriiiis te tgo.ixtto,..the WordAStat4tliiii"4tiMe7,listhielitt:alleTj',..hegqq#6-13,e1tti,A,:t2'57„..W4'44,:.*46:eui1kZ.V4.,Q,4:z4;,
,-.4....,..--..:4',- ...tinbtuntl.:,hof.fic.might:approprfetel.4,sayto'kealflerNeslieeii:P;',Xwlsh .1.-,weM4n.;
. 379..35tC 111..Pi11!:`4.•f.,:,2-:-.:'"4-:.::ni.''.":"'-'' -.... -::::;,--.7::e

:,:' :,.rttypur Mende,beatities be lookeie4lP::noisiining-# POrtion'of the'pale;.± ofsheiety.7.::
1 '5' =.

forming
iy:gobd ',4,l3iit- i•atlier.tii4s, po'intieo.',' '

asthe fish said when lie swallowed thebait:•

..In"a foOlisht.earnpany, 'tis a --Pityv, ,frni
::etuanotzshnt„his'ears ;as - easily as his eyes.'
-.";-.4).on't_take-..'pooc-:Inuelr..lnterest in,the
-affairs -'6f:-.- -ysmi: neighbors.; SixPei . cent,
Will,ai'4.7f?p -44 ,',';‘,'(:'`,' 4,,;.:::,4- -,-.4^4.4 .i. -

-

'i .,-„,:-..
'-f-:,ltisStated.thatHorace;Davis-aid Jeff-'.

Greeley fire "secend' Coasins.,s c.., ;„,,,,, t )F6::--,'.;
..' -..,—..:it.;:itie.aixiio*iiirade;:lip.Vnothalf: silk
easy'f6:Wrisesilt:t• ii.74.,' ,̂m/Z.,-;.- - '.; ;

.....-Advice is theonlysort o vice that some,30Peeple,doti?t-.fellow.-..ci.ji -;,4. .A,..i-, .".L. . i, ...,Nr...c.•
_..,, -,i'dierils itliiwyer like a.doitkeyfilyhenslesdrawing:a „,conveyande.-- ~,,‘ 4,- , „,,""-lk `.3iaiiii. rie4giiii=yeaii'Oid di•owneilliiriiT

, :self af ..Pittspßr.ol4t.:2erdaYlast; eek.-,,:',..,„ :-.;
,•-I%farshallyVorth,black.sznith,at Ciiniam,,tfAindorigrOVe,receivedsisevereinjnry toone'

"of -his_ eyes-last Monday.';:-.lle, was.. cutting:
.offn:piece,,;of_steel, .when, a : portion of-it-
*strinik him: in!thbbpi"- Itis feared the sight -
willebe entirely destroyed.' -, ,- :::: ,.w.... .c .....,,.- . ,-,1

~. The police -Comralssioners 'ofz:Chicago 1- are' takingmeasures toprevent thestile'and ,

Use--;of;;fire werka-inthatatty.'', :.;This is :in,'
accordance withan' earnestrequest of the
Board'of'Underwritors.--*':•: ''`

''.

•••-:-Presidentjohnson'patheticall3rltiquires
in his speech'atRaleigh, Where .are,- the
Y"...Smithsand Jones?". Sawa. paragraph
a few, days,; since to' the : effect ' that John
Smithhad-settled in Memphis. 'We haven't

:the -slightest -idea in'the -world 'whore ~the
Jonasets are.--,...Lyachburg...flepub/ican..

Thereis-one of the-Toneses'ln.n'Columbia;
.a-respectable rnan:Of

•,ocation as " village blacksmith." .;•vocation-as
Medi&X, Society; at annual

meetin—e-AZififfell—a7,'Yesolution• declaring'"thatthe diet that islordinarily most whole--some is tha.proper diet .tobe,taken daring'
tin' epidemic ofcholera.", Those who 'spoke,
deitided.tothebenedelaliintininice• of ripe
kfrult, such as 'berries, and Reaches, in cases*
of dysenterkr- ' '

.171 .::--Th'eid-were two accidentson theCentral'
....Itailroad-lastweek, taearlyutthe same time,
Uatiped.".by the" expansion of the rails. In
,both, casesitheicars:,were thrown'frointhe
track-,but -no arson was killed, although'

?..seireral-wereinJuredi', P, •

Therejs lan.?army,. horse im?Virgiulti*
which exhibits the most emphatic aversion,:
to ="blue",-colors:,,any,oneto approach him inablue center jacket 4

-gete'frantic, and .wantsI::learitoff: .

-,4CorneiltotiligerkZ-If. the'PoliCe would'
attend to thecrowd of loafers,utto'congre-''
gate;on the corner, of ',Fifth- and ./.IJnionp,

-streets nightly,:they ivould'confor -"a. favor
on, numerous citizens of that:neighborhood: ,

—A 'country editor; describinethe ,bon-
nets now in fashion ; says : "."-They have a:
doWnwar&slantithattreminds one of a
clous'oow-with aboarOtcrossitsrBalsam of•Wild Cherry; is ",a
coniblimtion and a form indeedribrheating,
'endearingdiseases ofthe throak„lungs, and-
chest.;:lt cures' a ;cough by Joosening and
cleansing thelnngs,andallaying irritation
tliusiemoriugilte e, instead of drying
upthecoUgh andleaving the diseasebehinol.

,SoniedfailicStern.ikON&lesabariitiithinli-
-111111mt 7the.triumph-of.their. cense depended,-;
`like the fete ofJericlio;totheainountofnoise.
made:;,-Tre.these, days?forCratineriaent• and

luxury, ailarticle of:-reel.intrinsiemeritis

soopreCiated hence theunbounded and:,
nn eled-successTor,Plantationnßitters.

his remedy haa:ever .and always been
-As'ateritleatimulant and

tonic appetizer itsannot.be excelled.rltls;
no, doubt a sovereign remedy folistonlactict
disorders-forTryspepaiii,-14ver.Complaints,,

iMatimulationa healtirtmpetite...,:,.,;„„,
Magnolia Water,a delightful toilet arti.

"cle, superiorlto Cologne andat;half theprice; -

• A:!`",NatiOnalsLagin; Beer, CongressMs,
holdingsession la ,Chicago: The object-is
to promote thw.consumption N•iftthe,

"'TP1#4331.°443verWt"44:4.t---welither'thissummer,,thUsfar,ha,e"
;been .MarketribyiAu'dden andtextreme:
ehanges:-.. At onetime hakbiien aswarm-
as ihJulY'aiidatntotheri, stecold as in."NO:-'
,Vember:n4i.These4itictuatioms 'do ''not,',-seem
to,affectgerteral health injurieusly..l.:Their'iritinence ron tlie crops4reratibile-be

itichmondqpitpers'isays.:thitk.th
.largetobaccofwarehouses"....ll4hatcity~.look;

orelike bnsineSSMO-Wttlittut"theyltaveform
severel.YearsTheostaple:MS."4,,very,freelWaii&everyttlay,,thejireaks,'at'fthe warehouses tindirtlieArehangti ,present'-'
„seenes4weir,qualified to reviv,e;the-drooping„s„kiiiiits ):andalc-aniznate :the-hopes and enerr"Saes ofour pe0p1e:'4....-q'4'..4V4?,4 "

Thrirteonth, Annual Con,elave
ofKnights Templaroil-Vit-
sylvania. 4:0

.

:Columbia Consnitinder;ZNO':7l3:•'4,
' Their sash toP,lttsburgh;de4,;(te. "r;

.• . • w'.t:^7!?;.10nlkionday evening oflast6txweeklhe Sir
Knights of Columhia. Conimaniferi`,"trasem
'Ailed at their hall in Lancaster city, Pa., pre:
paratory to taking', their. leave 'in the L3B
A. AL train for Pittsburgh: -

,issued by theEminent Commander.
COLUMBIACOMMANDERX,'NO::I3, KNIGATB

' SPECIALCt"rlSirKMghtag'a:bathe Asylum-'Bionic latl:Lancter;oniay, June
1867,a:0: 738, atl o'clock, -P.314'preparatory to leer ,
ing for Pittsburg, at 1.78, A. M. (Tuesday mei sing), to
te ir_tteyttilitlantenuel Copc,layo„qf.the_Grand_Commetak„

• ••

2. Sir -Knights assemble nt the Asylum. Ma;
sonic Hall,TPittaburg;,onalredncsday, June 12th,1867,
at 2 o'clook. ,P:ll4'for:lntipection and, Review, to befollowedby a Parade; a-Public Address and the In-

, stallatlon of the Grand ;Officers, at , the' Academy of

The,Templar'iratigue:Dresal will be worn on .
' Parade; to-wit ficick !CCM; pants and vests,_'navy,cap,.tviih'approprlate cross,-sword, belt; sash
anti-gauntlets,•riccordingl.o•regulation.-.

,„ •4. None will be admitted-into the Hues unless 'pro
perly : - • - _

5. On-1Nednesday Evening, June 12th, 4837, Sir
.%Knlghts will -assemble atrthe,,Asylum,,Mesortic
Pittsburg;at,l3 o'clock.,P.-r314-to-,,escort:,:the GrandCommanderyand other guests to City Hall, to par-
take ofa Banquet.

6.-Sir Knights who intend to jotn in theExcursion„
will hand their names to our'Generalissimo
as convenient,; and -it,is,hoped.,,that;alio will aid in
'making theoccasion worthy ofour COMmandery and
our Order. By order,of • • -
•- -„cHAII.LEsIr.IIOII 7ELL,,

„
-:,-;,',.-Emin'enteemmander.,.'JACOB M. WESTRAEPER, •

~Genetalissinao.
:After a tedious Wait, of_ some_;hours the

tmin,arriVed.irt,tinte, when-theSir-Knights,
all took their'seats in a Special • car, 'which'
hadbeen t 'their ' aeCOMinodation,
and'were soon on their 7‘vayAd 'Pittsburgh,
.under charge.of.K.lonductorR.tDa.N;is.

Thtr Pennsylvania ',Railroad Company,
'-can boast of some of tho-hest condlietorS'of
any-road in' the world ;IbutetWthink there

~:is., a :great: deftl,Moile,,penppaitytahout the
abine, named', gentleman,-than 'is: :dieted,
,to .i412,6:1- - most, of,, ,,mortals:t The: Company
should teaCh hirn to give‘gerdleinen- a conr-
ibbite - .a. —in. --

-"

- --,- h `"••
-

- •an ea . answer .-w en' askeda civil
.

,cluaatiula,.,:i.Al,etreateditheSiemnalrand Ma-,
jorlaudialdir,after Which none of our, excur,
tionists.:iaotleecti-him....,Some:theiight that
he owned all that-portleii:--nf'tbe:Renneyl7

- vaiiiiialiricideasAtof theineiitaiiis,lhiat We'
did notbelieve he did. :79e:Yritxecl 14'AL,
„teite:on iithe;Whenweall took a goocland
1-substantialffbreakfast "at, theTgigineAortae,
itftefivitiehliiiiiihei'aiirle 4Wile'aitachi4tV.
our-train'andthe'iticenf,'"orthe`mountains
began.- This Was'the,most .pleasantpartrer
-onr,trip. To one .who. has;neyer traveltid,,7ovei'lle4lleihenies;•thoi-eiglit'iilippVerid.:f,ng:''''"thi!or:Agh:,":th .e*::::lerrih.l4 ,::mountain •

7heightl:as,a ,in,,OStipagiaiticnt.', .as :well as
fearfulione.‘,A.: heintifalpyariety. of land-
scapo is presented on every side; ' 'How a
railrikid'COUld'he'blaie -ever theSe:tewering„
Mountains,raising lnore thaatwo thousandfeetittstpi3ishes, ,eyerx,l one, and „causes- the„

..travelerr.rto)tleelr:Lupon.y.lhe%apene , virittri

..,grandeur and antyrlte..ls.ic; mereheautirul)Xi,i3ratiregiiPlecelteta:,tio::beAound on
thiS "continent; thaarthit, ;*hickmeets ,the.

..traveler's' ,eye ,while;-journeying-g' ,oyer, the
:,fanieuirrennsylvtutia-ralliboad. , For miire,
than:three. hundred' rall'es'the tra;iereeis`

7dirhihrelrWitlethis-4,7fiteSriraturiir s'cenery.,
Norie,naturic.fefteta,,k4ftl4of charming

~iltininrftWithchil'illirraid.otart ; for in very
~..Manyinatances, the mostdovely,Rt: natural

EiterierzdaiieridereiVdotibly doubly"attractive- bY3-
the embelishments thi..own around itby the
• hainita-rii:iii...!'..VBVro-iili:' iirg:Were

,

rough
n*nothaSeents;aucita*itildebtlint eveiy-
:truejAteriefpaktinreMut,alegantltoWns an d -
handsornatvillages, cultivated fields„proli-

,-,.,4•"." -,.,....: ~.- , ;.5.,..
• greets..l,,,cuwanfic gar:does aud.orchards; :the'. ezenn.:,I eithersiag,,•,*-q-r4c..-i:q.,,t,:-;,,,i,? ,,, .ii2, y-.,-, :..,,,:,i„. ,.,,,„tallhiPemisktvqtiitOexiVeil FiallroadIs 'un-

lutyeeienAttlyi,colleiottlae,hestbniftroads in
! the .Unkted,;,States, and' •f
"safety„,comfort'riricVsNled, it,-lic'aSuriktsatt-- ,tiii;:elvtiViViiiiiiiiiiii.'aniiiiktngeceriery'
41t1Mliki'Vddilirdtprissotiftendinitla_,nnV.,..0 74*:ilfeioriteWithigheztravelingpitblia;;;%,

:-IThei exearsionistawill;appg;MUMiier4;
.1 1-.- S--eirlifel•:til'A '--T;f,,*i.:Erne.ii...s.ter, .a'-whole

..soltledlihe_ral:gtuitlea an. :While descend
4iiig,YtheWindtuataink,h4 .l.reatid'etlie` party

. ..
....

~......2ii-VaiX%bandki3OPols7',;›,7 l4el?ia*.qgtanti'...olsl'.'ii-go'Lniat'edihtlitif•iiritWeottipany,‘and.46;
diedinlaySntiiijr,iiern iniiieiiko,i'::htii hespi"-
;qalit4itgAiitirreinidil.Pf::4'''l,- ; v ....;.47.5..."4.?-ier'A.:4).4,reil.i.,Pitteburgli ,-•9lir.`tinisi .,, ...be--
caPi§34.09.7*( 19&'t9 ,eXere4 ll;,;.•9l.Poz?4We l3"egin.

:to se. greatA..olante.? 9f.,blsek, smoke iris-,
inef,whietri)hiin*l:."ri.'elia'.'.a.:::the!Passenger
that.i`i;,'- er'xii;liteiViriteiiie'iiiieki:•elty.

,

We
t'arilv'efsi.rabiiittc .2-20P,Z-. M 4 somewhat -behind'
;time,.axici4fWekt*7:Fßet;-J atiqAT cars by Dr..'

.17ent_zell:i;and.ne -t,,et:al...other,,ftlends. , -The-
liiiesn•'ioia",feriniti'-ainc,kVeall - inarelierdli

'2;tfi'etS'i,'.Chaileni'heliif,',Corlier_"-bf•,.WoOd and
tThircLatteeta.=:.3....lt,ipPears that Harry Slii.sls,'_,.glkli P:LßF4.Tie ...f9.l'," aPtlo4,ltd:.•9.lll7.:'P9Eciiirlii .„Jaad tables spt,,.cpyereti 0tkieverything'.nedc;ititYto" tifipOase 'ail wants 9f:the inner-iiiifl'aiid .:to= jathifi'ilieQefity,anal- hungry
tray0ider:,; ,.....;.1,- , 12.;.1+.7, :-:.5 --:...t...,.1:1.„

-'ll7l9.Prand.,Cct.utt!aupoi.3-met iii,tite-ef::nipgilit:lsfitionic"H4l.- ±beattendrinee was"vet:.7,"`aiii ,o, nenyb,'-'elierybiliatiiet'. :19.',!.1. 1e. ,`Stitt&being:24eitreeente& -,:' Coln Inbia Coni-_.mtindeFyhadiby-...fai.the',larget•-representit'
Wie9,i.beuitiVIA! delegattens.q9l9,,rishing-
toti,und,Thoadeiph4a. were large. % . ' ~

^',nie nianizetion...'of 'the; Knights -Temp:,
: lat' dates friim-7tlieKenrl793, :Wheit'the Arab..
ene.ampnient . was-'; instituted : in. 'Rhilndel:4'

Thia.:„.•T'rior...:t9,ltite*.e.at. .707, fobr erie;iini:
ttnente.lyero-inatitiited- in-tber*lde, .;':I..yre,*,
PhillidelPhiti,Al6 tiiircif33:- ifirristurg,,and
:the• foutthlii.-Carliefic, ,Tfie'Righ.Worship:7.
:fel 'Oren& Lodgeiof :„PenissYlNenin,sficart Us;
-organkrelion:.,3,24t4l.,:t.be:::l9th:,9f...,F,,ebruary,
11357,...,,be1ieed that the penexyll'. ,ltegnititiOne7
'ir.A.nbie-fitl.iiiii&lqiiiii.til4,̂ :iiiihtitli.ed4lifi”
,conferrrag,,of:,,, the,[terders ~ol.oCliristian.•

Knighthood, jiiiiiiier,the sanction etaclinFter
• or.:Wartaq,t9ft`a;;lAkdie,:•,,ptttat",;.a `Grains'Communion• itii;wiis,,resolved, ",...!that.,,,:ei.n-=

eleritlkisoitty:,COrTa*Vf,,,but'tht'Oer defireei,'
':':47:!..',,E7 -,X:.., ..F:',Ciu4.4' -;,.\11,314 ineinidlngthedegreeOf,tLiiXfoiy,-..;.1t0kal 3A.iehi-zand thin',
Grunkll.,:idgechtfsle, no, j,,,xrisdi9tiopbeyond'
the limits of„XiielpitMusiiiiti:ii.,;' ity-,this
"action, Venaiilayisarlis a coati:m:mid part of
Masonry, and`in:accordance.with ,Siasonie

, msair,9'hi-,d7 ,P.ent**ylvania;`,.was '.,liv,o'reed;,
.mbicb,-,-.99kcanyledgef.l, ,rie - its"; seprern,d bead
,tyte,Orn.nd. e.periMpnieiit-474,.„KpAihti Temp- ,lnirel. -ef:.-ehlpt.knitecl.'..ttitel;cf. , A, eiiiivention.
-iViiLlieliViitYM'lnacilpbl4"Mi'llie-•l2,:pr'thii,::4;
illfann,l797,at...Whichlhefe,:.Weicii:-6.ixteen,ro'-
preae9tatlires.,;.;kftZi„rnattirre ` deliberation;.
it was decided iblit-a:cetiCiiit*Jiiid: ConirOling'

"Oi:giiniiiiilen ',mini-iie'Sded; atiii,'ithe-resedt
',,",tis::'..that,en, the.„l9th;fellowitii:"conetitti-,,-.;tion...:as`..; , `ndopted lt,ef:goveEn't th9;:dc.,eigyt.s;

::,I:einpley44.Pez!nsyli-Anin./;.„;,......",. , •
~TbetAraid "dc;irinerdery,liaving: elected

'offl'en“for r̀ thee';'eniaingt.year,".:&:•iiisf::en-:
•iniiineedibitta:jieblie':installat.l9ir and' nd-
,diess;,*oald-ta,1 .c ..e pinee,,,it;t4ei4eadeiny, of,
~Musk.;,.:At ii,af--0...itrdi :tvici_,o:Oo,Cif:cii Wed:
:314daYtiftertiocia the igije;Nyeretiat;tn4l-,
'in.'l39.Voitifteioni%eiiiiiid:rticfrent ".WriCia.eort4
.'re;.gol;'.o'o9'.l:7,Cifint..*ir iEdinii.Siii'Kmg4p ,
'Tarner,',9f7Altoona, - lisist.ed-rt-lxkL 4::,teliem.l7
itidi.6,Thicjetr`eets;,iveio;ere'citied ,tiikliir ee.;,'

miimett.-47and',„-ebildrenr.mbp'llnne4fested.' . e.,,
*reat,AeSire 1.9- 71tilens"iber graeitandltkovel ;

.dispility,-display,- something,welbelleye...ney4#, before.:-seiniclii",,t4baikb".'''•:;;liilV,preedisiof!:,Mas
liiiiiaed.,,by 'PrcheatWistpi7ll;l6ed.:l'l.-F0ui.., ,,,.
:fineXbay,aters .- iliere‘:, ,„earried-,dif.tliglpreees-, .'

- siee ;• bk,9:9f;:thera,...beltiOf ;74Kit:ink with''ol4fidegeatid Having one tiia'zifarge.
red ~,erees'.'efer'34liieliNaetiai itiAtolp47o74.
other`"fiC'he"e'?.iiiefo-efaces:>':;:i-The wo' .ban-..
..

. • ~

niers mere-;.half ;bbielc ,1., and-,balt',iihite,'.'ind..:
Onelakeneb;belonted.t.i;tlieTittebbigh`d9iii:.

,

-,mans,ryY9::l;prid tA,:e,tbiigrar4,99mrnee'dy"iri.-8f ',Pelliiikyli=ai!e,,,EindNir`o're,ieltap'pre:
tirtatelyldneerfbeitiVllie:...alir:iXTohle'',.wera.l
fireseedltdruh,,blitels-s*itei.::„;iire4enelatM9re];,9,s.
Vdte;:seart,'-;ed•belt,upg..,black 'cap With'.ll,
yrtilYi band and ;;;C—r.'9ll.,:iiMi:(4t.lii:ipeteAC
of,eitell'hf,tee,a' ,'46l4;p4.pl'llipsiftiCiollthe;

14riiiiiipeitiliaiiiifer.y.mer*A4insheiflit:,itia.,.....* 1119.4 1:11*,41:7AM0(.44.'.r..1itte:feath":,ern':'qa'netrocessiont,tutfchodin:tion ule file:
.V,,.L.. -. =,-,24i6e 'Ciiliiihri:O*ll6spiZ,s,l,"'it,,,,4lNqte;"r ",iiiiibiretiiiii.iiirli'lirdettie•liiocreiisiai' -"tiioiipPer!-Ciretes.:o',:"thileidenfii:wiprii;

..,,,:,-;:-..-..ri''
='. : -';',.,,,,r ,,,.--,;-,''_-.,7` ,T'' ,7,::. •7" . ~ ', '

• 'd*,;crowded ~vitlyla les and gentlemen, all
'anxious to Nir. 11014.03 theproceedings. ,'When

,were eSWilferMyrehed 4.:lllo4:ldeiralkWith4ointed-FaiOrds,ilind thr eg:entrire'd:the.-hallin:single Afe; Tlie*trqutetti hadbeen reserVedfor their'.:azeonimpdatlen;land;:.a'S-tbeY.,en:,`tarred eachrow of ireatiit*its Illied'np: • The
retiring OffMere, and those who were to be
installed, were seated on:the:,stage.: When
all were properly- seated'l hynin. was sung

Sohn H: sliil of,Philadelphia..„ Robert,
Pitcairn Coniinander,
then arose and called the SirKnights to or-
derovheretiponvakateod themove,inerifilpttheqtnikliis.rweref .exieutid wwith
military precision afthe order of. the Grand

-Conmanders—Prayer",nies-tbenL-Offered -by
othe; ItetiringVr.raptprelate, nev„., J. R.
.Drum, Eloomsburgy its conelusbin
theKnights put seated
,themselVes at the. orderof the Grand Com-znander. rThe audience were then .favored
with music, after:Whieh'tli6'Grfand 'Prelate
*Rnounceirfp•the;Sir ',Kniglitsi;lildies.gen-,
tlemen'atid friends; ithat=tbe addres.s would
be delivered. by. Grit n aProlate, Rev:Robert
Pattison

TILE,ADDRESS.• _
.

ObalksCc.is a !lesson taught ',within the sacred
enclosures of.Masonry, Iarise to obey the order
ofour Commander, yet. it diffidence I en-
tesupon thework committed to my hands, cur-
xoundedtts-I-amby so manybrightand honored

Knights who by their zeal; energy, in-
,telligence and well-directed labors have shed so
.:much lustre upon ourannals, ',But I remember,
Sirs,another lesson which you have taught with
so ntuch.-earnestneSs, and- doubtless practiced;
'-obedience is mine, charity is yours to-day.
--There is.a• beautifuhtradition; connected with
the site on:which..the, Temple:cif Solomonwas
erected. It Is said tohave beem,owned In com-
mon by two brothers, oneof whomhada family;

• the other hadrione.:-:Onthespotwas sownalleld
of wheat. On the evening succeeding the har-
vest, the wheat havingbeen gathered inseparate
-shocks, theelder brother said untohiswife
-"yetinger brother is unable tobear theburden and
-heat of the day; Iwill arise, tak6 of-my• shocks
and place them withhis. ithouthisknowledge."
The youngerbrother, beingactuatedby thesamebenevolent motives; said within " Illy
elder brotherhas _nuttily, and I have ,none •,• 1

;will contritaite to their support, Twill arise, take
of my shocks and place them with without
hisknowledge.'Tudg,eoftheirmutual astonish--
merit, when on e following morning;. they

_foundtheir shocks undiminished., This course
rot.. events !transpired 'for several nights,-when,

each resolved in-his mind to stand. guard and
solve the, mystery. They„clid•so, when on the
following night they. met erten. other, half way
between their respective Shooks, withtheir arms
full. Uponground hallowedby suchassociations
as these was the Temple of Solomon-erected—so
-spacious and:magnificent, the admiration and
wonder of

". • How truthfullydoes this simple-tradition tell
the story ofillasonletenehlng.;"• Principlesas pure

-Its those thatiell from the lips of the Great blas-
terare the 'pillars and -bulwarks of this. ancient

--order; and lessons as lovely as those foundin the
oracles of truthdivine are.taught in all the work
of the craft.cs--What ds 'Masonry?• Whatrare Trlneipls
Vlsat,its lessons?
When the spirit of God moved upon the face of

=the waters ;•.-- when the Great Jehovah ordained
the-creation of the world. ; % When -the first sun
rose to greet with its beams the new morning,
and the augustebrarnand uttered; "Let there be
light," the lips of 'Deity breathed Masonry into
existence, audit must live forever;for truth-Is
eternal, and theprinciplesof truthare the found-
ation of Masonry. 'What is it butthe pursuit of
truth, thepractice of virtue, and the teaching of
,those sublimer doctrines which bind the whole
family ofman Infraternalunion.

It is not to present to the world thevain show
;of nisele.ssceremoniesthat Masonry exists'- it is
met -for -the'purpose"Of creating high sounding
dignities, for the purpose of, covering ourselves
wittrbrilliant insignia; or tdmarch, Vator and
Mitreat the hend.-M•glittering array; it is not
for theservice ofany sect, ancient ormodern; to
avenge the illuStrious dead, nor to establish ex-
tineterders;ql,leither is it toreviye the crusades;
but-toteach wisdom,' forgivenessof ourenemies,
harmonyand fraternity inthe whole family of

• Maxi;and constant resistance to evil and oppres-
sion ; to crush tyranny and resist oppression,
whatever rimy:be thecform it:assumes; every-
where to protect the 'weak and 'innocent, and
guard the portals of eternal truth. ,

Tharelationship between christfanity and :Ma-
• som7, particularly the higher orders thereof, is •

Indoectaiadifileult to tell how'
irtrim Inurcotirleous 'Knight-Templar can help
.being a fullgrown christian, giving evidence in

moVementabfthelife and power of God's
noblest work, a- christian Knight, clad in the
panoply oftruth' eternal and divine.
;,,,,ilt -isynot-myrpurposc cm,thepresent occasion to

' detain' yon`with—the Military history, of the
Knights Templar,-a historyfull of noble daring
and.generous deeds ;but durino• the-centuries in
'ciiiieb..-tlifs7cieder'.:ha.l- - existed itCain organized
(I- A:km, their ianksvhave-beett:honored" by many
lotearttes moblest sons,„or, rather ',many of the
world's best menhave been honored by an as-
-sedation wittuthis order. - '
-.- How - beautittil.the, land in which this order
originated:, Its mountains and valleys- are sa-

Fcrell4Abistory vitsitowns ancteltjes are noted in.Itlinamoysirn'entecif:thepast:f-Howlovelyirf song,
and 'marked in= sacred, and- prefimfaiihistory.is
• Jerusidernthemetropolis.of-Palestine It was
tierethe-Patrialelis ,ivalkedi ,with:God; the Pro-

, i‘phetscommune ithi.Tehovah.ratwas here the
GreatMasters exercised their„anthorityl -With-`-in'the,-walbi-ofthe.pitrotont Godstobdthegrand'

. ,tenipleoinerinalledafOrigrarridene-,and nuamiii-,eence. --" -- •••=--,- ..4-. ,,,?,-,, '!•-•,.',,,,:, --,,, ,C+,, ,,--,4. -., A -,, '.
, Itwas here the Saviourof the-weild,Waii.horn,andthe events of his-life- transpired.S 'Will: the

toevillage ofBethlehem be forgotten? ~ 1-Naza--,reththe.ortisedifrontah9e.pagesAiChit, 2 ,,- The
•• 'little town-Ofßethathecan' fail to late ,

• f,with it . he tearsefJesust•und the city° 4erusa-'
lentavith•its•sacred shrinbs end:holy a rs will

;',"beremembered-b,v'the, last'born- son .bf-Adam,andperpetuated all alongthe ages.of eternity, as
' 'we:walk-the gold pavedstreets of the New Jeru-
•• -fialem--robed.in white and crowned -with glory.-
, -- Can,wo over forget the Jordan, with thebattles,:

fought at, its passes, and the many, -wonderful
, events that transpired upon. its shores; or the

Sea of Galilee,with its fishermen, who ,became
Alta: preachers ,of. rightepusness ? And every
'.mountain- side and' summit has been hallowed
by-thefootprints of the Master,'being pressed by
the knees of the'Redeenier of the world bending

-• traprayer before His Felber. Who thinksnot of
Tabor and Calvaryand Olive? . Or. who eau fail

—to remember the Jordan where the Saviour,
•-plerte""Wittr•-ho intiel-Ceaniestliess - and 1 agony,'-
" Father, if.it he possible, let this cup pass from

'me, but notnay will, Thine be done?' Or will
,the new,made tomb, of Joseph,wheretheform of
Uesrishvas laid,-ever pass out of therecollection
,ofthe children ,of men ? ::Why,lsirs;.-e,Vety spot

. .in thatlandis sacred.,..:‘ , „,..".'„ t:: - _ ,~.._ ~=,-_ _.. 4. _ _

Is itany wonder that bled to visit
that land.? to. stand where the. wise andlurent.
have stood ? to linger for awhile wherethe Cr,oss-
was planted;-or go encisit at the entrance of the
sepelchre.•„

. = Why,sirs, it thieS seem to me In this far off
'day, that ray highest ambition Nouldzbe-gratili- •
edit' I could but make, a pilgrimage to thatland •
-with&company of ChristianKnights, walk with'
them thrQugh the village of Bethlehem and see
thestar of the East; go tvitly.thent to Nazareth'

•and tarry for a littleperiodin the carpenter shop
ofJoseph, and see the lad, who, at-twelve years
ofage,had astonished the doctorsoithe law; go
to the beautiful Lake' Germesaretb„whose
andinountainous shores hadbeen the scene, ofso
many, of the„ Saviour:s miracles; nutrcht,with
them through thestreets of Jerusalera,utopping
to .-worship in” the Temple at the holy -altar ;

stand with themon Calvary and:limy the
words" It isfinished" fail from the lipsof Jesus;
ere he gives up • the -ghost; tarry...with,them at,
the sepulchre and here the angel say,” He is not:

-hero, He is risen;" and gaze 'with-them from
MountOlivet after our ascended Lord, and hear
from,the clouds. ,He shell in like manner, re-
turn again.. St.wouldbe grand,..lt,would be soul.,

',inspiring, if,we could return from-suck-scenes --

with' new energy to. battle:tagOust the living
vanities and deceits ofthis woffil.; • ;

Whenthese pilgrims are hindered'," or. pup. to:
death on their way to the holy city felt surpris- ;
ingthatsome.noble men are found to stand in
the. mountain passes for their protection and
guard them across the plains. V,e might-well be
ashamed of ournature-andblush ,Ibr our man-
hood, kinsuch tuvexigency nonewerefound to
-defend the right. , •..„„- •

The first aim and only.object,ofKnights Temp-
•ktr intheiroriginwas tO proteet.these poor pli-
grimslixtheirjourneybaekand tfortlx„..tront the
sea coast toJerusalem,,, --•-• -

alleviate • the dangers and difficulties
which 'these pious „pilgrims -were rexpo,s'ed;
guard the honor.of-the saintly virgins and ma-
troesonxid to protect the gray hairs ofillie-aged,
nine noble Knights, -to' their :glory-..be it said'
formeda holybrotherhood in arms,and entered,

.into .40.solemni. compaetA to nid,one another..in •clearing thehighways of infidels and-of robbers, •
and inprotectingthepilgrims throughthermosesand defiles of the• mountains=to the Holy City.'
Theirunited devotion and valor, exercised themfor the safety.•ofpilgrims on 'their way to the

' holy sepulchre:, ••-• -;sway-
The order rapidly Increased in numbers and

wealth, but-they-maintained their devotion'and
valor.Z-The unconquerable-spirit .with which.
they-were
,well-foughtanknated„wpslnnuiffeetect:lrt-Manyaell-fought.hattle.„;. , • • „_,!,

In the -great hattlettf Tilierlui`Abeglit.on the
Ath ofStily,llB7,between Salto:11n and theTemp-
.ilars,,,which decided for atimer-the fate of derusa-
lem,-their.heroism and interpidity are spokenot
only with,admiratlon. -The Tempters that were
taken prisoners were called=upore.te deny their-
.Lord and-Saviour, and,to choose -Mecca for their-

' temple, the Moslems for. theitbrethrenund Mc'-
hturtetfor their prophet. " Ton.man they refused
andwerePut to-d&ath: They fought like good
and true mop and died like Christians., ,

Theflower of the nobility.of Europeaspired to
,wear, the cross-and profers thevows ofthisorder.'

Rend the history of the Battle-Of Acre, -and it
tells of thesame undaunted valor. f'•-•

William de BeituJen, thevaliant GrandMister
-oftho Temple; a veteran ,warrior:pf a nundied-

took -commhaid-ofthe „garrisbn, and: his
military skill and personal;heroism was con,'
`'itplenousthroughoutthe 'Thesiege histedfsix •

Fighting all the time,day and.night--,
'Beybyday thenumbers df-tho'garrison :were,

'thinned,-while inthe enemy's camp,the pineeS.,
of the, dead were; constantly. supplied...by fresh,
warriorsfrom the deserts of A.rabia.' - • ".„;

TheGrandMasters-of the Templeand the hos:--
-pittirfought side, by side at „the' head ,of their
•Knights, and, for a timessuccessfolly resisted all
'the;etrorts of theenemy." - They engaged handtol
hand On the, fight)witntheiniidel,,and' pressed
like the bu.rnblest ofthe soldiers into the thick4:
est of the battle.....But-as ,fell be-
neath the scimitars of„the:Moslems, there 'were-
none , reserve' to 'supply ,his place, :while the ,
mast hordes ofthe inilders- pressed' on;with un-
tiringenergy _and perseverance:" .:-

.-TheiMarshal•of,theßospital•fell covered
The, Giand'..lifaster-.:te.tifeTemPle44asnlsci" -•

`:'''stalekenrdown.„-Jay he,,darts r andAacrows • of-the
Three hundredTernpinrs, the Side survi'Vors.of

itheir illustrious „order .In):Arce;;were'mow. , left,
alone to withstand ,tile' shock of the victorious •enemy.:: a,oloSeand....comkiact ,eolumn they ;
fought theirAva.y,ticeorepanieu.-bysevertil -linnotns
"red Christiatiqtigitivestoxthe",:teraple;,,andshut--Aing.their„-gati*.they;again,iside;detianee.to" the,
advancing4,Their, obstinate-resistanWobtaineia „from the';' ,
tßultaiftliepromfieetrafreetandhonorable;rer„,treaWOW,hetaheated'Grossir.rilghts'issuedfrom,
Ahein'fortress:ori"the'falthof Jussurttnmthey:
weigi..:;kistatted,o3r,!..theektwittsulta the
lfuesulnian;'hosts4Zillieyjmpattently 'renewssl4,
'the "coutesttonrreestottheltniamber„vereslake..sn,tlte,spoCiAttefotV.,who,escuped, forced salsiss-;
. ,:throur„:h'.;the,Miunoluke.lines,lled into -the,
Arirotior or thlioOnntrymnid.even7theteresumed'
"tthe warlintathey,wereliltimateirdilaen. again,
,toAbefeotstermade ,.their;:ritaqrzl33r4set! 14,1

I

,"

Thesame spiritwas manifested by De
one of'the Grand 15faliters, in after years, who,-
with.flthf tr yeeoufr thenoblei kniiggntista,rneofd hmOrtdyrr
.donatthbittake;

•

a spirit` hatremild.not be de-
stroyed. --Aireye witness of-the•concluct of the
Teinplarsin thefield; tells us they were ntways
foremostin the tight and the' last oirthe retreat.
—that they proceeded -to battle witlrthegreatest
order, silence and circumspection, and carefully
attended to ;.the `commands 'of etheir4Master.T
When the signal to engage had -been givenlay.:
;heir chief, and the trumpets of theOrdersound-
ed to the charge, then, they being the power of
David, Non Vohs; Non Xobis. Domine, seen Nomini tuo
de Wariest, and placing their lances in. rest," they
either break theenemies' lines or die.

evidence of-their interest,in;maid devotion'
to each other, let me give you•bat ono of the
many.rules by,which they.weregoverned..

Above•all thing's, a most watchful'care Is' to be
bestowed upon the sick brothers, and let their
wantsbe attended to as though "Christ himself
was the sufferer, bearing in mind the' blessed
wordifofthe'gospel,' I was sick, ,and ye visited vie. •
These, are indeed carefully:: and patiently to„tie •
fostered, for by such is'acquired a heavenly,re-
ward. -

- • Christian-Knightsare, and onght tobe-true to
their Godand toeach other, and faithful in all
the relations °PIM:* -

Eminentsirs—Will you allow me to refer to
(he beautifuland expressive EmblemsofKnight-
hood!' Iwould not tread on forbidden ground,
or utter that which it Is not lawful-to speak.
You may say that these are only symbols or em-
blems if you please—but is there no power in
emblems?

Is there en American heart,trnoto.his country
-and his God, that does notfeel:the impulse of,
patriotic love as he looks upon the flag of his
country, the emblem ofLiberty? That flag tells
him that he isa sovereign. Why. men fightand
die for.the principles represented,by ,that 'noble
old flag, and count it the highest honor, if at the
last they may- but be Wrapped in its' beautiful
folds and laid away in the silent grave. It tells
the 'whole world of 'I the land of the free and the
home of the brave"—and the asylum of the op
pressed. Is there no power in that- emblem 'to •
fire the youthful heart, and constrain the old'
man to wish he was youngtwin, whenthe prin-
ciplesit-represents are endangered?

The Cross and the CrownI—the Square and the
Lamb!—the Level and the Triple Triangle!—The
Eagle and the'Swords-are emblems in Christian
'principles

truth. What mighty •

principles are symbolized in these? Who can
tell?

Is there no power in the Cross=that: beautiful
Cross—are there no principles symbolized there?

• Itssilence is trueeloquenceand real power !

Its utterances are tender and lovely,grand and
sublime..

It speaks offorgivencss—"Father, forgive thein
theyknow not "what they-do."

And then words of majesty—"To-day shalt -thou
be with me in Paradise." Why itopens thepor-
tals of glory to a dying penitent.

Andagain it-speaks of filial /ore—Woman, be'
'hold thyson. John, behold thy mother. , How
tenderly, -how touchin.gly itspeaks to our hearts..

Yetagain; "It is finished!". What! the ran-
som paid—the anger of offended Deity is appeas-
-..et1,-the -work,is - done—man's".'redemption is
-secured." -Nd- power in that emblem I Why; it
bridges the dark gulf of eternal death, and we
pass over to theregions of eternal blessedness.

The Cross surmounted by rays of light ! how
;suggestive, eaeh ray pointing to the crown and
throne ofglory, awaiting thevaliant knight_ .

Weare pilgrims,-weary and worn, often by the
roughness of the way, but with.staff in hand
Journey on— , ,„ .

" -Ourcradle is the starting place,
In life we run the onward race - •

, And moll thegoal .
When, in the Mansions Of the blest, ' -
Death leaves to its eternal rest • .

, The weary soul."
Weare pilgrim worriers; the weapons of our war-

' fare, what are they 2 :The -sword; of. the;spirit, -tile
-shieta of faith. -the girdle of truth,- the breastplate of
righteousness, the candles of preparedness;the helmet of
salvation—wonpons that are ours from the forge of the
Almighty Jehovah; prepared to out hinds in the
great workshop of the Eternal. It is ours to seize
them and to use them with the force of true manli-
ness, strengthened by the consciousness that our
cause is just. 'With these, battle against error; break
down and sweep away all the barriers of truth; with
these triumph, and the triumph will be beautiful;
coming upas pilgrim warriors from the battle-field,
of our sin-cursed world to be crowned.withgloryand.
immortality. Thoubelievest, sir, in the mortalitY of
the body, and in the immortality of the soul.

" Be strong, quit you like men, show thyselfaman"
—ever and always ready to stand for the defense of.
the Cross.your armor about you; nail your banner to
the standard; draw your sword;for the Tight, and
throw away the scabbard,and go forth tdcertain vic-
tory. Thecross will take the" world. The last king-
dom 3rill'soon be overcome ;,the last castle stormed
and taken; the last foe conquered, when the army,
marshalled by our Captain, will encircle this earth,
and the shout of victory will echo from pole to pole:-

We gather sometimes around.tho festal board—:
coming. over the hills, through the mountain passes,
along Elie dusty travel of the lovely valleys, or 'from-
the crowded thoroughfares of trade and the quiet
village. We come as pilgrims, worn and tired; or as.
pilgrim warriors, with well earned laurels from many
of the battle-lields of life. And as we ,greet each
_other of home and thdloved ones there, each is apt
td think his the dearest spcit on earth,. but will you
not allow a fellow pilgrini,witlis his Unger pointed
Heavenward, to remind you that there is the.hap-
piest land.

Howappropriate and e-xpressive the language of
on • of our past • Grand Commanders—Christian
knighthood obsolete. dead.-anddiuried; .1-when faith,
hone and charity shall be obsolete; when,justice;
fortitude andmercy shallbe obsolete; whencourtesy,
magnanimity and valor shall be no longer _approved'
or desired amongmen; when there shall be no long'
era helplessorphanto protect nota destitute widow
to comfortand sustain, nor an innocent maiden -to
defend against insfiltand wrong, nor!one oppressed
and downtrodden ,child of humanity to cheer and
succor, then, nr.rrnot tillthen, will ChristianKnight-
hood be obsolete. However its rightsand ceremot=
les; which are but external forms, manchange with
the ages, its principles are immutable", and SO long ns'
the cross shall suggest to the Christian soul the pre-
cious name,' Immanitel,'Hod with us," tong will
that sacred sign in which we conqiier3e emblazoned
.on our.banner?, • . • ~

Life is 1.61111 Life is earnest? - - '
• - .Arid the grave is not its goal ;. • „

Dust thou-art, to dust-returnest,-
Was not spoken ofthe soul. ' 1

. ,
.„Notenitiyaient], an I no: soiriti,,

:Isour destined end ormayr-E • '-

toact, that each,to-morrow":'"f:4,:;,ratther.thinflo:day:;t:. - •",.

In the world's broad field °Clothe,• ".
, In thebivouac ofLife, -

He not like numb, driven'eattte ;

-Be a heroin the strife:

" 4Trnst no-Fature; bewe'er pleasant!
Let the dead Past-bury thedead; .

Act, act in the living present;
; 'Heart ifilltin;and God,o'erhead I ,

Lives of groat men' nil reiriind
We can make our lives sublime,

.Ind:departing, leave behind us'-",
Footsteps on the sands of timer

- "Footiiteps:tliat tperhiM's another
e's•solemn main;

A forlorn and shipwrecked brother
-- ,Seeing, shalL take heart again.

' Let us, then, be upenddoing,
. With a heart for anyfate ;

-9oill achieving, still pursuing,
Learn to labor and,to wait.. ,

' 11.,thTALLA.t/03:
Following the able address of the Grand,

Prelate, which-, was -listened to With, the
'rgretitest attention -43y"alr,presentand fre-
`ciueritlYAPPlauded, Griind"Siarshal Turner

„
-

ealled'up the oftleers electaslolleirs:En-anent Sir lereiniali'L. Hutchinson,
Grand Commander,Philadelphia.

Eminent Sir JohnWalliriehrimp, Deputy
'Grand Commander,Harrisburg.Eminent 'Sir James-H.HOPitins, Grand;
Generalissimo,-Pittsburgh.
,
Eminent. Sir H. B. McKean, Captain Gen--

eral, Towanda. -7' _ ;,"
_

Eminent:Sir, Rev... Robert..-H: Pattison,Grandd Prelate, Philadelphia. •
• Einineut Sir, C.. M. Howell, Grand Senior

-Warden Lancaker.
-,Eininent Sir.A.bramMiller,,Grand Junior'Warden; Easton. - • ".

Eminent SirRCA.0. Kerr, errand Treasu-Yer;Altoonti:;.. ,

- •
EininentSirAlfred Creilt;Grind Record--

' ei;WaShington, ^ • . ,'•-

Vaitient SirEinest -Kriapii;Grtind Stand-ird'Beirer,l3lciimfahurg.
, • Eminent -Sir- Bterer, Grind' Sweici
Bearer, Greensburg.' '--

EminentSirVitzJ:is. Evans,Grand Warder,
Retiring Grand.COminander,Ro bort PitT-

-, cairn, pronorinced.,to the --'officer:si ellect the
obligation of office; which \-11n'iepeated-tZi

'etich`y one, Millie` the-TT-held, their swo'rds"
*crossed. Prayer wais thert,offered by Sir
ltnightatevl'Drtini; closing with the Lord's
,Prayer, itt.yhich all. presentjoincd.-

The Grand- Marshal tleris:presented the
Grand beingnirider:el ,ect' the-'retiring
"Grand'ijMnitiander; by iihotnhe- 11115.1. pre-
sente'd with .t 1 ejewel,of.2OEdee, 'The duties
and: responsibilities,of the :position were.
referred. to iri a.feW•reritarkilty;the retiring
:olifeiai; 'Una :theildw:Com liimider:,enjoined
:ion;strict and faithful ob Ofthem:

, - ,Thethoer, officers elde,Cu•ere then' severally,
presented by.. the-. Grand,illarebaL to the'
Grand 'commander_ eleet;',and'bythe
Itliey)efire eablrhanded ;the baidid.tof.efrice.•
Their ,positions and duties word:then
'lounged to theT, and a strictobservnnee,of
all enjoined iij~osthe:u: -"

_- •

-The'.or4ted. ....ilarshal then,:protlaimed-
ankbyiheAtithOiltk ofthe.0-rand

';.6)inuianOr.;-,piat had'
-!eliargi'3',- to the

el-C.1,104s lyriethenretid•py theGiand Prelate,
stivho,citutiosed'.alt :Q ollEri,Ahi,4l3.eera , and

The' installation, o , ,an ng. fol
"le*edbar.flfelittOtiedo.:kelogy,',in*hichall‘joinedi'l'A..4erwiiich'tliOVrtind. Prelate
pronouneed'tLe benediction. -,•,;The.Knights
:then -inarehed laelc,to. their'

'" ' •

•

4 Att th`e•;coi .wlusion; of the ifroceedingi at
was announced.

by;the,(, irnnd-DSarsliat ,thatcltyl3all ;'wliere.
• thetigg:..jvere ji:oifeatf,‘,l;iterild'.l.)e :opento,

,714itors,unhl, helt-pastiex:o!,eleels.-,sA bgerrerrn 'an'44.o,-raonatitln‘clingfladfo,Aciok.'fi'di-an,ft,igeOf.tlieinvitation; 'paid

.theeltdiaisitbhiete`,. ;the aii:a'nkenieiat of
nth© tables, and •tithe,,,..e:F"cellent'4udgnaent.

table'
,eachs

alde.;ene;-alscf!,;Repirlz,tbeZnlliength,t,tmgici

ine...stage.;;-And
"door';

~with',sin opening to allow passage to the
..'eentei*These.were all handsomely decora-
'fe2d, aridt,#rranged 'in a most beauty:al ,Man-
-ner, ancl'refiected great credit upi;:in:!AfiZ4l.
:-Ma his assistants..

.
-

•

• :tinitt, half-past 8 o'clock, the Knights
.haVirig:all assembled ,at their headqtiarteks
on"Ffth street, took up their line of "march;
headed by a brass band, and, proceeded to
the hall by Way of Smithfield and 'Fourth.
streets. They .were marched into the hall.
-"lmsingle:filOand'allatoodaround.thetables!.'
until orders were given, from the Comman-,
der to be seated. Eminent Commander

*Sniffle, of the Pittsburgh '.Conimandery,
called ,the ~assemblage., to order, when a.
blegaing was. asked? by'lSir Knight, Rev.
Fuller, of St. Peter's' Church'. When the
ordento'-partake was, giVen,nlVfell to
"good; earnest, ancl,Avithl ,the assistance of
the active and attentive"-waiters in atten-,
dente, every.-one:enjoyedi thegeed` things.
set before. them to, their heart's 'Content.
Tlie banquetWas asplendid one,andreflect-
'.ed; great credit'. upon the Sir Knights of
Pittsburgh.- Indeed, every one speaks in
the Highest 'terms ,of ,the magnificence of
-the affair. TheNiraY-it-was,served 'demands
as'mtichpraisenS thequality and quantity
set before.-'the guests.-The waiters were
without number, and were'expeditious and
accurale,ha attending„to the 'ivislieS of all..
Hardly less than five hundred versons were
'seatedaround the tables.- ' '

=

1. When 4)11 had Partak:en,to thelr satisfac-
tin it was announced that'Sir. Knight B;
BiddleRoberts,ot Pittthurgh,, on-behalf of
the Pittsburgh' Commandery;-..would- wel-
come- the guests: of • the evening.' Mr.
-Roberts arose amid loud: applauseand in a
nestand appropriate spepch,bidthe stranger
Knights'ivelccime., :He said hd was, gratifi-
edthat on this occasion there was a much
larger assemblage of SirXi:tights then had
ever met togetherwest of ;the Alleghenies.
He tendered to the SirKnights from abroad

-

the hospitalities oftheKnights oftheSmoky
City, and hoped that . they :would ,always
enjoy.. the brotherly, relation which-bound
-them together.- At the conclusion of Mr.
-Roberts' admirable" address he .called for
the first toast of the evening:: 'The toast
`were.read by Sir Knights, James H. Hop-
kins in-theorder as- given belOW,: and the
assemblage during:intervals were entertain=
ellwith excellent music by Prof.l..awton.7s
club, by Prof..Blakley 'and .by -the Great
Western Band. We have notloom to give
any ofthe' responses to the toasts,but suffiee
it to say-that they were excellent and many
-of them amusing, and everybody present
enjoyed themselves hugely. -

1. " The GrandEncampment of the Unit-
ed States; worthy of ourhomage and allegi-
ance." Received with cheers and respond-
ed -to by Right Eminent T. L. Hutchinson.

2. "The Grand Commandery ofPennsyl-
vania,the firstestablished on this continent;
may coming years increase its usefulness
-and _already - bright renown." --Received
with cheers and' responded 'to by EminentSir-Knights Alfred Creigh;'itt -considerable'
length.

3, "Tile Grand Chapter-OfPennsylvania,
in Masonry andln National Unity;' we have
the Keystone of,the Arch:" Response .bySir
Knight ThomasDaVage:' '24

4. "The Grand :Lodge'. of -Pennsylvania
andlier youngest daughter ; may our lately
baptized sister beworthy ofher distinguish-
ed Godfather.": Received with cheers and
respondedrtOln a neat mid happy-speech by
SirKnight Wilson McCandless.-

5. "The Grand Commandery and Knights
'of New '..TerSeylnurnerically the windiest di-
vision of the Templar Army, butequal to
any'eropsfully armed -and 'supported by a
-park ofneedle-guns." :Admirablyrespond-.
ed to' byRightErnineut SirKnight Thomas
J: Carson.

G.. "The Knights ofOhio,tine and trusty,
as those w,ho,-followed Godfrey,, Cour de
Lion and Paginis:" Happily responded to
by SirKnightA. H. Batters, _of, -Steuben-

-7. " The order in MtirYland ; we continue
to enjoy itsprineelYbospitality as a delight-
ful memory.", Cheers.

Temperance; one ofthOrmir cardinal
virtues, taughtat the threshold ofMasonry.
' May the evening's enjoyment'-always bear
the. naornirig's • reflections.", 'Responded to
by,Right-EminentEir Knight ,Robert 1 it
. 0.,-„". The cross andcrown—symbols of our.faith'and-hope.:" P

- 10. -"The Knight Templars's*ord and the
qualities -With -which It is endowed." Re—-
sponse by Right Eminent S:E. E; Turner.'

.ttiThe Trowel,- the*_Compass'. %tad- the
thciie d'

_build the,- Temple of;Life in: beauty 'and
Symmetry:" Response; by Eminent SirRev.
R. H. Pattison. -

12. ". Fraternal' .'Intercourse, unbounded
and universal." Response by Eminent Sir
Fitz -James Evans.'• -

11. _" Free Masonty=-1. society -without
castle, a. patriotism without party, u re-
ligion withoutseet." -Response by Eminent
Sir Richard Alackle.

19. "Woman-Stronger than ICings or
wine, ,sweeter than- :music or perfumes,
lovelier 'than flowers or moonlight. Re-
rspzinse by 33.‘111eRean.‘'

The. festivities 'continued a' late Mali
'and'all' who warn 'Ptesetit ,realty, enjoyed
tht:itselves in the.highestdegree, and sepa-
rated *int the l indliest ,feelings towards
each

Griinalcommayideiy . closed its laborson Thursday. The next annual conclave
take place iit'Scyanton.-, '

IL HOWELL.
Itwill be seen,thiielgajOr Chase M. How.:

,elf, of ,Copurtbis. Canniandery2:To:ll3,:tan-
Custer cityyliaa been=el'oeted.,and. installed
Grand Senior • Warden.- is a- .merited
and,deservcd--conplitnent a;hright and
intelligent Mason,_ and iElffeCte-cred4 and
'honor, ußon the,Commandery to: wh iCh'he'
is attached. - '

'

•

SIGHTS IN PITTSBURGH—SC IVES #I,7D /NCI-
-

,

Inoolnpuny IrAlr. J.4, Sprenger and
:Riiigivalt;Of'Linicagter,Mi.,..Lang;Of Pitts
burgh,,and others,, ,we .visited raw of the
important 'Places in the' city., There e
many edifices' which are splendid;
specimens, "...arehitequre, ...The. Court
House is a•inaisive 'stone structure of the,
-Grecian-Doric order;,loii , feet -long; and'loo
• - -

feet deep; adorned In- front with'a'portico.
iliedoule„which. is, hi; diameterat
the base; and ..,1.45• feet from, the greund, af-
fords a.view,ln the highest,degree, varied
and 'picturesgue.. The entire -cost of :the
;finildiffi3"a:4aliont4 :2oo,oo:T

The ' Crisiora the "corner , of
Smithfield and Fifth streetilsniso. a tine
building, being 'built 'of-freestone, in the
GreCian' contains a department
for the city post - office.-r. 'fhereare numerous--

,'cither ' huildings 4' deserting 'notice, among
which the- Theatre,, St. Peter's' Church,
and many-others... •TheAcademy of :Music".

b -• ' 'is a urge in ng,...wit As' tad cut off. It
presents a -large' front." ..There aro some.,
eighteen banks, capital of *),S00.000.:

piliShurghers a.re'a ",social, obliging rind:
gentleine.niksort *of-.people; and yery s,enter-

Lprising„: „They:seem: to;be manufacturers .
;It injae t,a.,basin C. 6place:. ,S~ool,acoal; 9,ieS,l;.ll.l34ipgriellitUrn:l

re's ai3niind. ii tlie,,uttnOst qmnftt-
•:eion,'-and obtaitied:,Lwithhut little
eiPtindittike,..of, labor Ot.:'itpitid,..`,There it re
miles and:6l"410 of iron es-
tablishments,-and the iiniOk'elitimthe manY-
stifcl& offeii:OttitriiCts the,
'andcauses thecity to liaVcia dark and som-
s.bra-anieaiance.. -
'r,Thers-tire someeighteenglassworks, ern-

- • -

ploying eapital of inorepthnt_ one milliocr
dolliiigrAti,d'producins:glasswarp wad win-
doW-glaSS'valitecle at ,$2,75011:10. • There are
five manufactories of-nails; flour-:
ing tnills;;thirtyreightiron foundries, with
-machine shojis', turning cnit....ahOuttirci hun-
dred iteam'engines annnally.'

thi,,largeateitablishuients' is the'
FortPite-Works. Here. the monsLer gunsage easti:the'largest 'caimen..are:xnadedliege.:"The largest made; when
finished; weighs,,,from-Ahirty4o,,thirty-five'
tons ; 'twenty: feet, long here.'
During the rebellion ,allAthe',heay -y.guns,,
;fthott,andcsliell,;,wercvmade atthese works.,

,Th.e total amount ofpig iron used- in the,
inanufaotures InPittsburgh; during"

r.abdriC,one.. hundrelY. and.

Therefaro saNi.eiallarge breivieg-esOlilisiiz"ieriiii-Alie'Orkest Of:which is that of Oaf,'
'MPi:MkrilEgte-mkAPP•iTili9pgh-S PQI4M-.
'neas, ntMr,SPrengsr and oriiiof the prOpri7.,~etorsi,„vo:ware taken through'this 'vast es
ffiblishment7: , W,e were toad they pieviabout.

six bundrred brrels pf-,ale]•Rarmeelc, and it
is said ilualifsrof:any ale
made
zA'v'e'rs large busineSsjs done in groceries,

pi:Okisiosnk;.;ttc. -IVir.4,lJang;;:mhp was em-
ployed byiour, friend '-Sprenger, only afew
.years sineeovent;intotriegrocery and flour

some -years ago,
With kitiown-eneriY, labor experience and
buSiness tact" for capital, and he now does
business under:, tbe/inn of SehoMaker fi
I,fleigi,l.72'sWood?streetoto,thes‘amourit; of
morethenn a million dollars'per annum:

There is businesithritliand
Pittsburgh—They are emphaticallyna work-
ing people, •It is no place for a lazy, man ;

blit the very place for a manor eneigy .iviio
wishes to make money: But ht. the same
tithe ,ive,do not think:it a-verY 'deciirable

nn;_;:!„.: •
- We found• many Lancaster county men,
and all doing well. -We were glad to meet
our Tallied friend, Joseph S.,List. He is
looking well,-and .we are pleased ,to an-
nounce to his manyfriends in Columbia,
:that:he.is doing,well.',,He has charge, or is
manager of one of the Adams ExPres'S
buildings—a yeryresponsible position. We
ate' sorry that we could not spend more
time with.him., „

We alsomet Samuel Laneas-
ter.:, Heis in the dry goods and notion busi•
Mess, 110 Market street:- :He looks well:
We well recollect the tales that he and his
fellow-marine, Will Hess, used to tell of
the taking •of New Orleans—" They• took
,the place,,assisted• by, :,Commodore Farra-
gut."

We called at the establishment of Fahn-
estoCk d Holton, 'No.' 261Market street,
branch .house of Mishler's Bitters. They
are doing a very extensive business ; they
are shipping it' in• every. directiOn, and it
seems that its -great curative powers are
-becoming .extensivelY known throughout
the West. The business is increasing to
Saco an extent that they intend soon to oc-
cupy a larger and more convenient build-
ing. - So.much for the great...Mishler's Bit-
ters—indeed it seems to be, taking the lead
of all other bitterS nuiniiihetured in the
United States.

We visited Allegheny, which lies directly
across the Allegheny river, and- is a beau-
tiful-city—part and parcel of Pittsburgh,
though it is under a different gOvernment,
.butwillremain so onlyfor a short time, as
there isa proposition on foot to consolidate
them. Pittsburgh will have a population
ot nearlran hundred thousand souls.

Pittsburgh is connected with Allegheny
City,,by means. of a. splendid suspension
bridge,'overWhich the street cars pass back
and forth, to St. Clare street. Here, in Al-
legheny, we met our esteemed friend, and
fellow townsman, Joseph Mifflin, Esq.,who
is engaged by the city authorities in taking
a new and complete survey of the- city.
Mr. M. is one of the "best engineers in the
State, and, his, surveys are always ace irate,
correct and reliable. We were glad to have
the pleasure of meeting him. He appears
tebe,cemtbrtably situated.
Pittsburgh has twenty or morenewspaper

offices: The best of these is the Despatch,
published dailyand weekly. It is a live,
readable.paper,- and has an extensive adver-
tising patronage. It has a very-large cir-
culation, not only in the West, but finds its
way,East of the Alleghenies. It is edited
with ability, moderation and candor.

Take itAll in -all, our visit to the city_of
Pittsburgh was one of pleasure- aud_profit.
So- of the Commandery, for all enjoyed
themselves, we hope, to • their hearts' con-

,

4LOST.FtW..9ID 'BOUND, &C
At 11.20 on Thursday, our excur-

sioniSts,bid adieu to thq .dingy, city; on
board the Cincinnati ExpressL --the fastest
train on thePenn'a Railroad. Through the
interfeienceof Alajor Howell and others, a
special cur was pro videdfor the accommo-
dation of the -Sir 'Knights, And .as it hap-
pened, we were in the. same. train which
conveyed"..thii- trnien-PacifiO Railway, ex-

ursinnists.„ This party,. left Philadelphia
alioutthelat iat;and rau without change, n .

Of cars_thithe centre iif-thd Anriericati
nent.,"They ;traveled' over 'three. the eand

We were placed in vcharge,;of;co'nductor•
HaWkinithirikiliar. was hisname.. 'At' all'
events he is -avery,,cleaver;ientlemini; and,
.the same may be:said of the conductor who
came with us front Altoona to Harrisburg.-
~ We had a verypleaSMat trip home. Mirth

. and hilarity seemedto predominate, and all
were bent on having a good time generally.
The trip over the mountains. was of the
most interesting character, and all enjoyed
thevario us scenespassing before themovith
great.;pleasure. Peneral? Westhrefer told
`Sonin.artitisinian'ebd-ot es; and otherwise ex-

- cited the, risibles of his..trayelinecompart-
iOna:" Or-off—a rather, funny Sir -Knight—-
seemed to ,lie in thestore business. He
assured us that he sold his- patent right
-while eta station in Huntingdon county.
Somebody was sold at all events. '

E: Geiger, Howell, Westluefer, Sprenger,
_George- Lutz, Dr. McCalla, and others, de-
serve the thanks- of the- 1..i0i-omandery, for
tlieleeffnrta in trying to, Make "the ex-Ciir=
sioniatsa.s.comfortable as possible.
'- We arrived, in'tanciister on Thursday
evening, at 1025P. tli. , 3vithout accidentor
anymishap whateVer..

,Our people will not soon forget their visit
-to"Pitteburgh; it wnS: a-trin to „which they
will all lobk to -in after years with pleasure
and pride. They all speak in the highest

-terms of the brethren and friends in the
dusky city. .- -

ST. CHARLES,IIOTEL.

We cannot close these remarks without
some commentin referencetoineSt.CharleiHotel;elirnei of •Thied Mid...Wood streets,
wheie all our excursionists stopped. Mr.
Ifai;y'§iiiirs; the yotoPrietor; has kept the
house since 1854, and it is needless to say
thal he is 'pretty; well known over the Unit-
ed States •as a man who knows full well

how - to keep a Hotel." Notwithitanding
this hOnSe Aimspacked to its utmost capacity
he was able to accommodate all, and,- his•
tables- were.sPread with all the luxuries of
the land, and Harry Shirls„waS spoken of
as theFince,ofgood fellows by the lovers
of -good -eliting 'and- good .accommodations
generally. thnehief,
is a geiftleinuawell qualified to take charge
of any hotel in the country;',as an evidence
of thiS'faCi;he has held the pesition he now
oceuplesfor,about,ttine 'years. He is affa-
ble, and `courteous to, guests. and has

,

-Plenitint-ivoid -for all. He is;Etisisted,by.
'- The house is well'

furnished, and.litts a home-like appearance,
in all its,departments, and we can recent-
:mendit as the best betel in that city. Per-
,

„

sons going West, and wishing to ,st op:over"
in Pittsburgh; Should Vitt ,up' at tae,'Si-.
Charles.• ~' • . • . • •

-; ,

-,spEcTA T, -IVOTICES.
'DR"SDHENCK'S 'MANDRAKE PILLS. §

-AEUBS,TITUTE .F,OR'DALOMEL.
• These pills are composed,-of various roots, having
the power to relax the secrtions• of the- liver.aspromptly ansiellectually as bide pill -or murcurn
and.without producing any of those disagreeable or.
dangerous effects which often folloWthe of-the
latter. -

In all biliotti Disorders these. Pills may, be , used
with confidence, as they, promote the - discharge of
vitiated and remove these obstructions from
the liver and bilinry ducts. which are the :causeof
bilious affections in general. , .•- •. • -

" SCHENCK'S -MANDRAKE PILLS 'euresick Need;
ache, and all , disorders of the' - ver, indicated by ,
sallow skin, coated tongue, ...o.tiveness, drowsiness;
and a general ,feeling :of weariness, and lassitude.
:showing that the liver is in •a torbib or obstructed:
.condition. :

In short, these pills may be used with -advantage
in all cases 'whena purgative or alterative medicine
is required., - .

, -Please asfor"Dr.Schenek'sManklake 'PBS."' and-
.obsermthat the two likeneases ,ofthe,Doctor are on
'the Government stamp-one when in, the last stage
of co_asamption, and the other in his prose nt'

.•

, .

Sold byall-Drug and dealers: Price 26' cents
per box. .Principal °plea, No. 16 North sth Street,
,Phithdelphin,Pa. , - -

..

General Wholesale Demas'BarneS•Co..
"21•ParleItSw,Neiv York;S, S.'llance,` ,loB Baltimore
Street, Baltimore Itfil4John D. Park, N. 'E. corner

FourthY,and Walnut, Street, Cinainnati. Ohio;
+Walker &Taylor:434- 136:Wabash Avenue,, Chicago,'

Brothers,"sinithwest corner • of. Second
and yinelltreels'St,lLouis,Mo:',,', ,,-"±" En0v,10,'66.1y

. ,.'or THE' glory or. rimy is;etrengtti, therefore the ner-
4vous andliebillMted,s-boold.immediately uni Helm-
bold's•Estmet-Ittie.hu '

MANHOOD and ' youthful vigor' life'regained; by
'flohnboldi-Extract-Bu

SpECTAT4 NOTICES.
HELMBOLD'S . FLUB) • EXTRACT

BUCHU, •
Is a certain cure for :diseases of the bladder, kid-

nays, gravel, diepsy; 'organic weakness, female com-
plaints, general %debility,'nnd all 'diseases of the
urinary, organs, whetherexisting in male or female,
from, whatever -Canee',originutini and no matter of
how lung sten:ling., Diseases of these organsrequire
the use OfL is;clitiretic.;,,,lf no treatment is submitted
to, consumption :,or:lasan may ensue. Our flesh
and blood are4imported frem:thestizsources, and the
health and'happitiess, and that of, posterity, depends
upon pronipt use:ofa reliable remedy. ,

Helmbold's Eittset-Buchu:established upwards of
18 years, prepared by

,H. T. HEL3IBOLD Druggist,
504 Broadway, New ,York, and 7.04, South Tenth

street, Phila.;Pa. - Mar. 34'G7, 3.y.

MOFFAT'S, LIFE , ...PILLS '4:t ;PSCENIX
BITTERS

The wonderful effects "of 'Moffat's Life Pills in
bases of mental depressionor phyiical weakness,
proeecdiog from Andigestion, costiveness, or billions
secretiOns,sare certified to by millions of persons
who have been benefitted by them. They are the
most effective cathartic and purifier ever before the
public,andjfave been in use since 1825. They aro
cheap, safe and reliable. Sold by all • respectable
dealers everywhere. -

CLIMAX
A plain statement'of facts. I inherited Scrofula

and many of my relations 'have died of it. In 1839
my case was frightful.: Tame's'and ulcers spread
until in 1842, under the advice of,ray physicians I
went to Avon Springs. I received tin benefit—tried
every medicine and did 'everything I could. I had
to rest myarm'on a cushion, and had not been able
to raise it to my head for over' a year. The dis-
charge from two Ulcers was nearly a pint a day.
Amputation 'was recommended ;

,but pronounced
dangerous. • I could not sleep,_ and, my sufferings
were intolerable. A friend brought me an English
physician who applied is Salve withwhich he said he
had accomplished extraordinary -cures in the
hosplipls in England. Itcommenced to relieve ; I
persisted in itsuse; it finally effected a perfect anti
entire cure. It Is now 1848. It is five years since I
had • the appearance, of rt: scrofulous sore, and my
health than been 'good ever since, I procured the
receipt of this wonderful article7this blessing of
Iminabity—und have called it "PAne's CL1314.X. SALVE,"
and allow the public to use it or not as they choose.
This is a brief but candid statement, 'given more
fully in my elrculnr., .1. 31. PAGE

.4:881.3•%, Now York, December,lB4B.
.:Nzw YORE, Oct. 16, 1866

" I have known J. M. Page, Esq., of Geneva, N.Y.
for many years.. He is one of the first citizens of
Western New York. I saw him last week in good
health. His case was a most remarkable one, but
actually true in every particular.

We have watched the 'unaided but growing favor
of " Page's ClimaxSalve," arid availing ourselves of
the knowledge,- of its wonderful curative poWers,
have become proprietors of ,the same.
-It isa sure eUro for dams, Scalds, Scrofula, Salt

Rheum, Fever Sores. Bioken Breasts, Frost Bites,
Chilblains, Stings, Bruises, Cuts, Swellings, Sc.,
whether upon man or beast. It' subdues pain and
inflammation-with "surprising celerity, end herds
burns without a sear. No family should be without
it. Itis always wanted; mud is always ready. We
will forfeit a dozen boxes for any single failure. We
believe there ,was never anything like it in the
world: L. is put up in tin boxes, surrounded by a
circular giving facts,. directions, testimonials, Sc.,
and 'can he ordered through any respectable Drug-
gist throughout the world. ,Price only 25 cents.

WHITE S HOWLAND,
SucCessors to J. H. Page, 121 Liberty Street.

mar 2, 'eij - New York.

SHATTERED constitutions restored by Helm-
-boid's.Extritct Bitchu. •

'ERRORS OF 'YOUTH.
' A Gentleman who suffered for years from Nervous

Debility, Premature Decay, 'ann. all the effects of
youthfulindiscretion, trill; or the sake of suffering
humanity, send free to all wife need. it, the recipe
and directions for making the simple remedy by
which he wag cm ed. Sufferers wb,hicg to profit by
'theadiertiser's experience, can do so by addressing,
inperfect confidence, JOHN B. OGDEN.

MaylB,'67-1y) 42 Cedar.Street, New York.

AYER'S' SARSAPARILLA
, IS a concentrated extract of the choice root, so
combined with-other substances of still greater alter-
ative power tis to afford an effectual antidote for dis-
eases Sarsaparilla isreputed to cure. Sucha remedy
is surely wanted by.those who suffer from Strumous
"complaints, and,tbat one which will accomplish their
cure must proVe,me this has proved, of immense ser-

, vice to this large class of our afflictedfellow-citizens.HoW.completely this compound will do 1.12h0s beenproven by.experiment on many of the weitt cases to
be fountlqn the following complaints stk

• Scroralp,Scrofulous' .Swellings and Sores, Skin
•Diseases,Pimples;Pustules..Slotches, -Eruptions, St.:AritheP3o2.liire„--..Rose ,:Tetter-or, Salt
:Abeam, Seald!, Mad,',ltingivorrn.; he. -

•
,-Syphilis-or 'Venereal. Destase exPelle-d from the'system- by the,.prolenged use-of this,SAnsamatts.A,Wand the patient is left,ln comparative health.
'Female Diseases are caused' by. Scrofulain the blood,

and are•ciften soon cured by this' Ex:taxer cc Smas,
MAMA. - , .

Do not reject this invaltiable medicine, becau-se
youhave been imposed upon by somett.ing pretend-
ing to be Sarsaparilla, while it was not. ' When you
have used Avra's—then, aril not till then, will you
know, the-virtues •of Sarsaparilla. For. minute par-
Heelers of_the diseases it. cures,_we refer you to
Ayer's American. Almanac, which the agst below
named will furnish gratis to all who call for it.

A'VER'S'CAT/LARTIC PILLS, for the, CUM Of Cos-
tiveness, Jaundice,' Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Dysen-
tery, Foul Stomach; Headache -Pules, Rheumatism,
Heartburn arising from Disordered Stomach, Pain or
Alorbid,lnaction of the Bowels,• Flatulency, Loss ofAppetite,. Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Worms, Gout,
Neuralgia,and as a DinnerPill, are unequalled:

They are sugar coated, so that the most sensitive
can take themwith pleasure, and- they are the bestAperient inthe world for all the purposes ofa family
physic: - • -

Prepared by Da...7. C. AYER S CO.,.Lowell,
and sold by all .Druggists and dealers in medicineeverywhere.: , (Juno 15-2mo.

lI.ELMBOLB'S Fluid Extract Buchu is pleasant in
taste anu odor, free from all injurioagproperties,and
mmediato to its action.

WISTAR'S BALSAM' OF WILD CHERRY
Coughs, Colds, Brrueldtis,..Asthout, Croup, Whooping

Cough, Quiary,-and the numerousas wellas dangerous
diSeases of the Throat, Chestand Lungs; prevail inoar
changeable`climateat all seasons of the year; few
Jam fortunate enough to escape their baneful inthi-
-ence. How important then to lave at hand a certain
antidote to all theti -e complaints. - Experience proves
that thisexists in•ilistar's Balsam to an extent not
found in "anY' Othe-f remedy; however. severe the
-suffering; the: application of this soothing, healing
and wonderfulBalsamat once vanquishes the disease
and restores the sufferer:to-wonted heitlth.

MR: JOHN BUNTO,•
Ow,-Bar.nwric,.OLIE3LUNG COUNTY, N. Y., writes:

I was urged bye neighbor to get one bottle of the
Balsam for my wtfe,,,betng:assured by. him that In
ease it did notproduce good effects, he would pay for
the bottle himself. Oa the strength of such practi-
-cal evidnece of its merits, 1-procured a bottle. 31y
wifeat this time was so low, with what the Physicians
termed SEATED CONSUMPTION D.4.10 be unable to raise
herself from thebed, coughing constantly and rais-ing more or less blood. Icommenced giving the
Balsam as directed, and woe so much pleased with its
operation than obtained anotherbottle, and continu-
ed giving it. ' Before this bottle was entirely used,
she ceased coughing and was strong enough to situp. The fifth-bottle entirely RESTORED urn. TO ICEALTII,
doing that which Several Physicians had tried to do
but failed,"

Prepared by•SETHAV. FOWLS & SON,IB Tremont
Sr.,Boston,.and for sale by, Druggi-tsgeneraSy.

TAKE no more unpleasant and unsafe remedies
for unpleasant and dangerous dishases. Use Helm-,
bold's Extracti3ucfidand linproved Rose Wash.

SCROFULA

A

Dr. LUGOL;• of Paris,' ono of' the Most. eminentChemists ofEurope, said: •

- 4 .The most astounding results may he 'anticipatedwhen lodine can be dissolved in pare water."
.Dr. B. AnnEns,after- fifteen years of scientific re-search and experiment, has succeeded in dissolving

-oneand oneguartrrigrains of lodine to each fluid ounce
of water, and the most astounding results hare followeditstire, particularly. in Scrofula and diseases there-
frotn. .G'irculars free:.:- • ' •

Dr.M. Anders' lodine—Water ,is for, sale by J. P.DINSMORE; Sa.Der Street, New,Yortc, and by :all
"Druggists. • .4, ,• : 'Juno I,lmo]BLINDNESS,, -.DEAFNESS. AND
CATARRH; treated with the 'utmost'succef.s. by Dr.„T. ISAACS, Occulist and Attrist,(formetly of Leyden,
Holland,) tl9 Pine Street, Philadelphia. Testi-
monials from thelmost- reliable sources in the city
and country can be seen at hisoffice. -The' MedicalGiculty are invited toe accompany theirpatients,as he
.fin-s'im secrets inrhis practice,' Artificial Eyes inner
ted without pain. -- No charge made for examination.

ro C9SSU)IP:TiVES
'The adiertiser, havingbeen restored to health in afew ,weeks- by, a very stmple:•remedy, 'after having

sufferedfor several years with a severe lung affection,
and that dread disease ' Constimption, is anxious to
-make known tohis fellow-sufferers the meansofcure.

• To all who desire-lt.he will send a copy of the pre-,„scription used (free ofehtirge,) with the directionsfor preparing and using tit,— same, which they. will
,-fincl-a,Sure, Cure for, Consumption. Asthma, Bron-chitis, Coughs,Colds, and- all •Throat and LungAffections. The only object 'of, the advertiser insending the'Prescriptimi is to benefitthe afflicted,rand spread', informationZwhich he conceives to beinvaluable, and he hopes every sufferer will try hisremedy, as it will cost them nothing, and may provea blessing: Parties wishing pres.criptlon, razz,byreturn mail, will please address ,

EDWARD A.. WILSON, 'AlaylS;67-I.Y] - Williamsburg, Hing.3Co.;New York.
COLGATE'S AROM.A.TIC VEGETABLE SOAP

A'superloi• TOILET SOAPc 'prepared 'trims refined
-VEGETA MEDIU; in combinationwith GLYCER-
INE,II4d espeetally designed for the usci ot7LADIES
andtor,tha,,NUllSEitY:!,,:lis'pS4uine;,,'le _exquisite,
and,its Sale' by
alldru=cists' ',Amay25, 'Why.

''Thesehloikepulitil*NlC 'groundshave
fixed-upVeen x,t d Season::,Substaxitial plat.

forms under-Cover;,-thusz,offering Superior in
documents ':for.,,Meeting,-..Partie_,s', Celebrations

-4.Persoinivisbing toxen,t; will applyto_
May. 4 if) ~r XS; F..HEISE


